INTRODUCTION
The flaviviruses West Nile virus (WNV) and Usutu virus (USUV) have a complex life cycle, involving several bird species as primary hosts, mosquitoes of the genus Culex as primary vectors, and humans, horses, and other mammals as incidental hosts.
West Nile virus has been described in Africa, Europe, the Middle East, Asia, Australia, and America. Studies of the phylogenetic relatedness of WNV strains isolated in different geographic regions show that isolates fall into seven putative genetic lineages of WVN. 1 So far, WNV has been documented in animals and humans in several countries across Europe, mainly in central Europe and in the Mediterranean region. Most of the strains responsible for the European and the Mediterranean Basin outbreaks were lineage 1. Over the last 15 years, outbreaks and/or sporadic cases in horses and/or humans were reported in Romania, Hungary, Russia, Portugal, Czech Republic, France, Italy, Spain, and Greece. In 2008 and 2009 several countries in Europe (Romania, Hungary, Austria, and Italy) reported WNV activity caused by different lineages. 2 West Nile virus lineage 2, previously described in Africa, was first detected in Europe in goshawk specimens in Hungary in [2004] [2005] . In Austria in 2008, two outbreaks were detected in wild birds, one in North Austria and the other in Vienna. The virus isolated was WNV lineage 2, homologous to the strains previously found in Hungary. 3 Recently, in August 2010, a WNV outbreak was detected in Central Macedonia (Northern Greece) with an unexpected lethality in humans; the sequences obtained were more than 99% similar to the WNV lineage 2 found in Hungary and Austria in recent years (ProMED-mail, archive no. 20100914.3312).
The USUV had been isolated only once in the Central African Republic in a man with fever and rash, until it emerged in Europe in 2001 in Austria, where USUV was associated with avian mortality for five consecutive summers, affecting predominantly blackbirds ( Turdus merula ). In the last decade, USUV infection was detected in a variety of central European birds in Austria, Hungary, Switzerland, United Kingdom, Spain, and Italy. [4] [5] [6] [7] The USUV emerged as a new relevant pathogen for humans in the summer of 2009, when it was associated with neurological disorders in two patients in Italy in an area with co-circulation of WNV and USUV. 7 In Spain, the first clinical case of WNV infection was reported in 2004 in a patient visiting south-western Spain. 8 Moreover, WNV lineage 1 was detected and further isolated in free-living and captive Spanish Golden Eagles ( Aquila chrysaetos ) in south-central Spain 9 and a new lineage of WNV was described in Culex pipiens in the southern part of the country. 1 In this region, recent studies indicate that the virus is circulating in birds, horses, and humans. [10] [11] [12] For the first time in Spain, disease by WNV have been described in 2010 in horses (ProMED-mail, archive no.: 20101119.4203) and humans (ProMED-mail, archive no.: 20100925.3478). The USUV was discovered for the first time in Spain in a pool of Cx. pipiens from Catalonia in 2006, showing a higher homology to the African USUV isolates than to the central European ones. 10 We collected mosquito samples from southern Spain, from areas where WNV circulation had been seen, to look for the presence of flaviviruses.
The study. Mosquitoes were captured in the Guadalquivir marshes and adjoining wetlands (X:37. was more abundant during June, July, and August, feeding in the study area mainly on birds (70% of blood meals) (Muñóz J, personal communication). Finally, we amplified and sequenced 1,671 nucleotides from the NS5 gene from WNV genome (HQ833021 in GenBank) and USUV (HQ833022). Multiple alignments of the Spanish WNV (WNV/08) and USUV (USUV/09) sequences and 50 genomes belonging to different WNV and USUV strains, available in GenBank were carried out. Phylogenetic analysis gave rise to a tree in which these sequences fell under the branch of WNV and USUV, respectively, with a value of certainty of 100% ( Figure 1 ) in both cases. The WNV/08 sequence showed a high relation with all the strains that have been circulating in recent years in Europe. Pairwise alignment of these sequences revealed that they differ in only four nucleotide positions (99% identity) with the sequences obtained in Spain in 2007 from golden eagles, with no change in amino acid residues. The USUV/09 is slightly more similar to USUV from South Africa, than USUV from Vienna 2001 and Budapest 2005 (96.9%, 96.3%, and 96.2%, respectively) when the 1,671 nt fragments were analyzed, and these changes resulted in only two amino acid replacements, with regard to the other strains (alignment positions: 142, R → K, 328 M → I). In the fragment (99 nt) available for the strain from Spain 2006, both Spanish strains are almost identical, and only differ in 1 nt ( Figure 2 ) . The homology data suggest that the Spanish strains detected in 2006 and 2009 belong to USUV species and are more related to the African USUV isolates than to the central European isolates.
The homogenate from positive pools were inoculated onto Vero cells cultures. The WNV/08 was isolated from one positive pool and cytopathic effect (CPE) was observed after a single passage at 5-day post-infection. In the case of USUV/09 with a unique pool, neither CPE nor amplification was obtained. The failure in this case of viral isolation, could be caused by cytotoxic effects observed post-inoculation. To attempt the isolation of the USUV/09 again and to minimize the cytotoxicity, the positive pool was diluted 1:10, 1:100 and 1:1000 in the minimal essential medium, and 200 μL were injected onto Vero cell culture. No cytotoxic effect was observed post-inoculation this time. Cell culture was incubated at 37°C for 7 days and three blind passages were carried out. Signs of CPE were checked daily, and the culture supernatants were tested by reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction, but no virus was isolated again.
CONCLUSIONS
This report shows the circulation and first detection of WNV lineage 1 and USUV in Cx. perexiguus mosquitoes and the first isolation of WNV lineage 1 from mosquitoes in Spain. Both viruses have been spreading during the last decade in Europe.
The sequences of WNV and USUV detected in this study from mosquitoes are very similar to WNV detected in golden eagles in 2007 and Spanish USUV detected in Cx. pipiens in Catalonia in 2006. Until now, no infections in humans or animals have been detected by USUV in Spain, but cases of WNV disease have been described in humans, birds, and horses 8, 9 (ProMED-mail, archive no.: 20101119.4203 and 20100925.3478). Although both viruses could have been reintroduced by migrating birds repeatedly in the Mediterranean region, the fact that the sequences found are highly homogeneous and their frequent detection in the last few years, could suggest an endemic circulation of these viruses .
The USUV and WNV share the same vectors and their co-circulation was demonstrated in Italy (both viruses detected in Cx. pipiens mosquitoes) where, at the same time, a human case of USUV infection was wrongly identified as being caused by WNV. 7, 12 The USUV may be considered as an emergent and zoonotic virus and both viruses have become resident pathogens in Europe and the differential diagnosis and consequences for public health should be considered.
In Spain this is the first detection and isolation of WNV lineage 1 from Cx. perexiguus mosquitoes, previously described as the main WNV vector in Israel, 13 and our findings suggest that Cx. perexiguus could be an important vector for WNV lineage 1 in Spain. These events further emphasize the ability of this virus to use different mosquitoes' species in different areas. Further efforts are therefore needed to clarify the ecological and epidemiological patterns of the infection in the Old World. In the same way, enhanced integrated multidisciplinary surveillance activities to monitor the WNV and USUV spread and to take appropriate and timely measures are needed. 
